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Manual chokhcv
(Afternoon) Juno ED. 1938

STYLE ‘

FEELING 0F FORE-‘1

CMRACTERIZIVEIOE

Si‘YLEl

, It 5.9 necessaryat final: 129 go through ogorclncp for

Mylo.an a‘ kind bf'tdnitorlun" ofthoytwoIplnyatimurc uorifing

 

to do evqry‘thing 1nthe@1319. mi will try {to‘30 through dif-

forum: complicatede méo.‘win:t6 kg’op tho Mylo through

than an ‘ Untn‘tcduy.wehave tak'cn' thc'g njt'ylavbry pedan-

 

.tically.-1101'? no will be; auxin from This 1711.]; make us more

frog in our undorutandlnfi ofthe style. ‘ilo will,Intmby

crowing thestyle. and than no 17111 npp1y_it_ to different

chmgpr/ ' '

  

:Pbint 1. Yuur'Eroscnco4» y'og'ir‘. 131:3?”Mmust be present hi
-uvory partof your‘b dy. '3 You): ho‘aa “lane in from71ml: ypur body; midthcr.yqur rdponco in them—0.1

2. End fanlgmg of form~ form in your speechand
npvmcmu'fzna _ everything you do...

   

 

 

  
J main-21m --although the style 10 heavy.'ntho detox-
.h molt mint not bo hcavy. , - .

 

Examine:
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Crumb the 9.13090 style and remind yournolvon can-

cclofifily or each point. N031 create a. craoccndo which muut be

broken m: its highest point. Then do tho sumo thing. this

tins breaking the {on by means of a Luau.

NOT! create a crescendo. breaking 1% firm with noise

and thbn with u_3.2’ght coundu and means of oxprennicm.

' 7  

Breaking tho'fom in two pauses by flaming crescendo

wifih no outward Sign. A pauuo breaks the form for I; moméfi‘ii‘”

_ Exogagnm Theme 01' tho flora in the style of Tragedy:

Tho hero in approaching from 3 great Mambo — grout

onpoctaticn and Joy on tho pure or ovarycno - in the utylo of

tragedy. mum ho upprMchod the crowd. he falls dcnd. The

form in bmkcn by the pause which follows his mu. Build a

not which will oxprunu this swlo ~ your movements. your speech.

everything must oxprcco 1c - 0.11 palms of the stylo mum: be

than: ccmcctouuly. Add ccnmc____3_ - you must be aware of the

space and tho humzn bodies in thin sp’afio. therefore. eunuch

or group fooling hat: been added.

*Avoid the utifmoau. Elo- must exercise thin continu—

0110 right with our enemies such an ntiffnosu bocnuno when
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utifmobu lo p'roaant in you. you are compelled to push. To

perform tragedy an the otngo’ the actor ,1:th nova: hq bound -

the note free Mm are. tho more finale-£1: wfill ho. If you

will ovorcono' this idea 61' stiffnous. yéu 1111]. got a. special

kind of frpudon which wo’ need;

In thin fom' that: '10 new to butstfing._ our: spirits

mum: be sfibng enough 'bo pruning. by manna of rziaiation. that

V at any moment something will nibpen. This id :1 kind of tcnglgn

Match in mm phyalc'al tennlpn. I

FEELING 0F fORDiI

‘ Now the fooling 01"me - novfing through opgco - a.

. foalfing 1‘.th ficmothing in 19min the. space when you move so

thatyou 'ccin £61101: thin fem; 11‘, 1:: .u psychological trial:

11'}:'ch givoh much to tho audlgnco and 1:0 thc; uptor. nova no

film: you

  

v0 nanymzmy.£02339 fin mo space - froo bodloo -

froo hcadu — do not be in a flurry - tho tempo in than bccnusp

"I an present" - ‘boeupso “1 qt: hora" - not becauuu I an in a

hurry. ’ .

V Crcécpndo. '12 you 291.315: 1200 high. you nil]. have no

apnea in which 1:0 rlao. You nun‘t: give yam-solved mny‘ mam:

during your work. In thin oznrclno £1; fiulbottor not to be able

to mull; ’J'cho whole 1:11:11: pm to struggle filth an tile pointa‘

than 16 b5 able to {until only one point fully.

How. the ammo utory in the style of comedy — Shdun'off

style. plus comedy style. Form - comedy - radiation - comedy.
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The same ubiilty to leave the form in space. mm the spline.

Fill the fom’i‘fo the point wfioro it will break. Hende quite

free. Yen meet accept ihe good things in you - you nuet lmeu

when:it is right. Comedy. no? in the head but in the whole

body-in“Va your meet: free - it is the bodies you are con--

eomod with and the face willAfollow.

fixer-cine: Style of 012mm:

Presence - the whole body - fem. 130 aux-o you are

molding the space — the {em must retain An the space. Rudi-

atien - if it in fight. a’ccopi: it inwardly. . Try to get theM

tempo out or your presence. Each 0122111 usvoncnt. each 9mg

movement met mold the space. Out} of presence you will get

tempo. With free bedieo. build a circus one.

Criflclnm

Never use animal oeumlc or noiueu - sonifiimdo yogw

are in danger of falling into uubnemn meant: of expression.

These are never funny and don't‘bolong te‘ the actor's means

of expioauim.

Shannofi‘ emit: in dranun

Presence - free bodies - fly to fill the presence -

130 euro you are molding the air with your speech an well no

your movements; New fill your terms until the-fiemt where it

can break. in your forms. movements. everything. Radiation.

Haw apply this to the situation I will give you.
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Theme: A political trial - the condemned and their rolutivee

are waiting for the vorélcfc which in the worm: peaeible one.

By ncann of crescendo. create the scene to the point where the

Judges give fiho verdict. then break- the 591?:

Stunning Evengnp'l _

style: Fooling of once - free bodies 4 free made —

butterfly -‘ poycholeaiculiy uyuftoe from the earth - ration

poycholew. which mono you are concentrated on something out-

side or yourselves. Keep it.” and during-the exorcise be con-

octane of what you are doing - why you are moving - feeling

of cone. You must instigate yourselves by knowing all theoo

things. ‘

- Now take the sentence. “my I ohou you all my nuncloo?“

1. In the first-pore ‘- the Young People are opprnoocd.

2.” Then you are the victoro.

3. Then the struggling Young People.

New the oentence. ”I love the moon — I shed a tear,‘\

in the come may.

The process of speaking, in the procooo of openim -

I open myself. New with the movement it will also be the

opening - don't fcfiet to leave your bodice. _

How the oentoneo. “Shfi-ny daughters night hear-{H

in the oauo':‘\:tay.

Now add to these qualities the "juggler" quality.

Re new mm (1) Feeling of case. (2) Rabbit. (3) Butter'fly.

(‘8) Juggler.
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Now imagine the baby laughing - the smile - I will

tell. you when to incorporate your imagination. Suddenly. from

inofldo comm: “chic mils which Ina nothing to do with our Guile -

it io-oboolutoly difforont. watch-thin 0:15.10 and watch 1W“:

psychology. Now get up as though you see mouthing from for

may.

CHARACTERIZATION l
...-...,

"z-y to quuot yourreal body to this mammary- body.

1. Old People walkingni“oh your 112:1;th body_

 

manor than your real body. . hcn't add anything urtiflclal.

’ Hon thlo cantor which 31;: 10:1 in very heavy - your

imaginary hands aro longer thun you;- rcnl hands.

New any “H0110“ in accordance with ‘thio imaginary

body. Bo bravo enough to creato out of thlullraginury body

and. don't protona. _

Now. norm}. ccneor - Young 'Pooplo. _ For: nod tot-thin

a “shining? contorhhi‘ch vibrates. Tho ccntor baa fiho quality

of warmth. new. odd to this an imam-um body which is vary

film and beautiful and Just a little tailor thanyou rcallx.urn.

Charactorioutiun for om People: Imagine your body

an 5.1: is, luv: the center 1;: very mu- 8:311 and sharp like

u littlo diamond. a little bit in front of tho name. Your

imaginary logs are very thin and opindly. and you have wide

shouldoro. Addition: The mall cantor before the noon in

ico cold.
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By this means of getting characterization it is: very

important not to add anything. otherwise it is absolutely wrong.

If we are trying to add and force, we only mold our physical

body. which in not tho right way. If you will believe in thin

invisible body, you will got tho real ubSllty to llvo in accord-

ance with this imaginary body. and you will be ablo to not.

If'yau'aro doing something artificial. it will disturb you. .

It is important to overcome this temptation to add something.

Old People in tho middle 93:12 when the Bridegroom

its to ho married sold all the pcopfié uro-drésfiod for the nodding;

Woody's ghamotorlauiion; The center is n 13me].

call. Now add to .thin the spiral going in. Now add to thin

the cantor taking everything in like a. whirlpool” _ , V

I Beatrico‘o characterizations The center in in the

right place - A sun which oxplcdo’o and 0.1: the next moment

bacomcn a little hot star.

The work today has ohm-m no that we are still a.

school although we are rehearsing two plays - wo nrcnot yet

able to manage the Hothod. 'L‘hcro are so many thing: which we

only half Imam. ‘u‘co mun: go on with a strong dculro to got

this artistic freedom and a. strong will to overcomo them:

things which are our enemies and which hold us back. He must

never think that we know everything. Tho old and new student»:

must practice and rehearse: the method with great will and a.

great dealt-3 to get it.
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We mum: got the desire to bo the new kind of actor

and to digest our or.orciaau so that we will become this new

typo of never. {my actor can speak on tho 01.1150 - any motor

can nova on tho stage - but am! actor cannot radium on the

Image. We must be able to do 1111 theme things no a rasum of

digesting thé Iao'chod. G02 thin doaim to ro-crcg’co your

natures, “to make a now nature and a new kind of actor.


